
  

 

 

 

To make a booking for 8 or more, please send us an email 

or call us at the restaurant on: 

 

HighWycombe@bluegrass-bbq.com 

Phone: 01494 436000 

 

Reading@bluegrass-bbq.com 

Phone: 01189 599112 

Windsor@bluegrass-bbq.com 

Phone: 01753 855502 

 

brighton-bookings@bluegrass-bbq.com  

Phone: 01273 606088 

 

hove-bookings@bluegrass-bbq.com  

Phone: 01273 732043 

 

 

 

 

Come and join us for a different kind of 

Christmas party... not a turkey in sight! 

We are taking bookings for groups of 8 or more 

in our group spaces or even in our secret 

rooms with a fantastic set menu to choose 

from. You will enjoy table service from one of 

our lovely servers and complimentary Santa’s 

hats! 

All we ask from you is to complete our simple 

pre-order form and pay a deposit of £5 per 

person at the time of booking. 

You can also pre-order drinks to be ready on 

arrival, please let us know if you would like 

to do this at the time of booking. 
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Bluegrass Christmas Set Menu 
 

One per person

Southern fried chicken tenders served with a choice of dip: 

chipotle mayo, blue cheese or maple mayo 


I
Pulled jackfruit mopped in smoked adobo chilli & tomato glaze on 

string onions with spring onion, served with lime 


I
Smoked grilled wings with buffalo sauce, spring onion & blue cheese 

 

 One per person

Mains are served with homemade fries & 'slaw 

( on request) ……………………………………………………… 
Hickory smoked pork belly, bourbon bbq mopped, served with pork 

belly burnt ends & pork crunch   


(12oz, +£4. on request) ……………………………… 
Smoked to medium and finished on the chargrill, with bourbon sauce & 

string onions  


(full rack, +£4. on request) …………………… 
Slow-smoked bbq mopped ribs, finished on the chargrill, served with 

string onions 


……………………………………………………… 
American-style salad with bourbon bbq grilled chicken breast, ranch 

dressing, croutons & cob rib


……………………………………………………………………………………… 
The smokehouse classic, pulled ‘Boston butt’, served with Carolina 

mopped hot links, fries & slaw


…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Our homemade buttermilk fried chicken breast served on a brioche bun 

with bacon, lettuce, tomato, string onions & maple mayo 


 ……………………………………………………………………………… 
Bluegrass burger with bacon, mopped with bourbon bbq sauce and 

topped with cheese, lettuce, tomato, string onions & dirty mayo.


………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Mac ‘n’ cheese, topped with string ‘n’ spring onions & Tennessee 

sauce, with corn ribs & slaw



¡ ……………………………………………………………………… 
Smoked pulled bourbon jackfruit served with chipotle corn ribs, 

strings, frickles, fries & slaw


 
 

 One per person

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

I or ¡ …………………………………………………………………………… 

or ¡ …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

or ¡ ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

or ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

or ¡ ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 One per person 

Desserts are all served with ice cream

………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………….……………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

.…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 gluten free, I hot & spicy, vegetarian, ¡  vegan, contains meat

 
  

£
 

£
 

An optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill 

 

 



  
 

  

Terms and Conditions 
 

 

Booking 
Once we’ve received your £5 per person deposit, your booking will be 

confirmed. We require your pre-order at least 1 week before your booking. 

PAYMENT TERMS 
Please either come into the restaurant to pay your deposit or call us and 

ask to speak to a manager to make the payment over the phone. 

CANCELLATIONS 
Sometimes, for whatever reason, you might need to cancel your booking. So 

long as you email or call us at least 1 week before your booking, you’ll get 

a full refund of your deposit. 

Numbers 
If you let us know at least 48 hours ahead and we can change your numbers on 

your booking and pre-orders – you must still meet the minimum numbers for 

your room booking. If you want to add to your party, we’ll do our best to 

fit you all in but we can only accommodate a maximum number of people in 

each private room. If you don’t let us know that fewer people are coming 48 

hours in advance, we will have to charge you for their food. 

EXCLUSIONS AND RESTRICTIONS 
All guests need to order food as we don’t cater for drinks only in our 

restaurants. Also, you can only consume food and drink bought from Bluegrass 

while you’re in our restaurant. 

DAMAGES 
As the signatory on the booking, you’re responsible for making sure all 

members of your party behave responsibly. If anyone does break or damage 

anything, they’ll be asked to pay for it. If someone doesn’t pay for their 

meal, we will also ask you to pay the final bill. 

Service Charge 
A discretionary optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. 

Allergies and Intolerances 
Please always inform your server of any allergies before placing your order, 

as not all ingredients can be listed. Detailed allergen information is 

available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens 

in our dishes. 

 

By making a booking you agree you have read and commit to the terms 

and conditions detailed above. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


